
June 2l.st, l. 9l.5. 

In Re Leo ll. Frank , Ful.ton SuJ:lerior Court. Sentenced to be executed, 

June 22nd, l. 9l.5,. 

Saturday, Apr il. 26th , l.9l.3 , ;vas Uemorial. Da.y i n Ge. orgia and a gen-
- - . 

era.J. holida,y. At that time !!ary Phagan, a white girl. , of about 14 years of 

a.ge was in the empl.oy of the National. Penoil. Company iocated near the. oorner 

of Forsyth &/Aunter Ste. in the City of At l.anta. She clll?le to the Penoil. 

Factory a l.i ttl.e after noon to obtain the money due her for her Work on 

the preceding i.ionda,y , and Leo i.I. h-ank, the d~fendant , paid her $l.0 20 , the 

l:llllount due hen and th.is was the l a.st tilll! she was see~ alive. 

Frank was tried· for the ofi'ense and found guil.ty the .suooeeding August, 

Application is now mac;te to me for olel!8noy0 

This case has been the sujeot of extensive OOllllllents through the news

Jfaper~ of the United States ,and has occasioned the transmission of over 

l oo ,ooo l etters from various States requesting clemency. D1£ Jaaey oonmwii-

cations have been received from citizens of this State advocating or oppos

ing interference with the sentence of the oour~. 

I desire to B<18' in this connection that tile peoi:ile of the State of 

Georgia desire the esteem•and good wil.l of the peopl.e of every State in 

the Union. EVe:i:y citizen wishes the approbation of his fe1 l.ows and a 

State or Nation is not excepted. In tne preamble to the Decl aration of 

Independence, Thomas Jefferson wrote that "When i n the coux·se of human event 
. 

it becomes necessary for one people to dissol.ve the political bands which 

have connected them with another, and to assume among the powers of t1'l8 

earth the separate and eqUAl station to which the Laws of Mature and of 
~ 

)'- Nature ' s God entitl.es themJ ~.a decent respect to the opinions of man-

kind requires that they shoul.d deal.are the ca.uses which i1npe1 them to 
/I 

y... the separation. 

?!any newspapers and mul.tituaes of pea}>l.e have attacked the State 

of Georgia, because of the conviction of Leo u. Frank and ha ve declared the 

conviction to have been through the domination of a mob and with no evidence 

to support the verdict. Thi s opinion h~s been formed to a great extent by 

those who ha.v-e not read the evidence and who a.re unacquainted with the 

judicial procedure in our State.~ 

I have been unabJ.e to even a. large Jlllmllex. proport ion of 
A 

sent me, because of fueir number and because I ooul.d not tllrough them gain 
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~ assistance in ddtermining my duty. 

The murder oommi t ted was a mo et heinous one . A young girl. was 

strangled to death by a cord tied around her throat and the offendvr 

deserves the punishment of death. 

ity of the criminal. 

The only question is as to the ident-

The r esp&nsibility is upon the people of Geor gia to protect the 

lives of her citizens and to maintain the dignity of her laws, and if the 

choice ~~~~;maa•a• must bs made between the approbation of citizens of other 
-States and the enforcement of our l a\Vs against offenders whether powerful 

or weak, we must choose tile l atter aJ.te1·native. 

uo:as. 
It is cila:r ged that the court end jury were terrorized by a Uob 

and the jury were coerced into their verdict,. 

I expect to present tr.e facts in this case with absolute fair-
- . 

ness and to state oondi tions wit h rega:rd only to tne truoh. 

When Frank was indicted and the air was filled with rumors as to 

the mux·der a..'l.d mutilation of the dead girl., there was intense feeling 

and to such extent th~t Jl\Y' predecessor: Gover nor Brown: st~ ;~ .8:f1~ 

ment before me that he had the Ltilitary ready to pro tect the ~ in 

BZllll iihs event any attac:k was made. Iio such attack 'vas ma.de and from 

the evidence that he obtained none was contemplated. 

Some weeks a£ter this , defendant was put on trial. Georgia prob

ably ha.II the broadest provisions for c:bange of venue in criminal cases 

that exist in arzy state . Om· l aw permits tha .Judge to change the venue 

on his own motion, in the event he thinks a fair trial cunnot be given 

in 8lJY county. The defdndant can move for a. change of venue on the sane 

ground, and if i t be r ef used, the refusal of the judge is subiJ.eot to an 

immediate ~al to the Supreme Court , and in :fact 1 the entire genius o:f 
~A,.. • ~ -

our la.w ie '&he 9Q·1:i;isl Iii fair t rial absolutely free from external infl.u-

e nce . 

Frank went to trbl:U without asking a change of venue and s ubmitted 

his ma Ql.!S'l case to a jury that was accept able to him. He was ably 

~ represented by oounselj of conspicuous ability and experience. 

"/. DUl· ing t.'ie progre~ of the case , after evidence had been introduced 

1-a.ying t~.e crime with many 011ensive detail@ ~~n F~~ . ~h8 iee•~ng 
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against him became i:Jts:lteruls: intense. He was the ~ ge neral euper

intendent of the Factory and Mary Phagan was a poor working gir~. He was 
for . f _ _ 

" a QM!no;i.;&. sraduate a. • .:.. s.ne o.ependent :JQllD her liVJ.ihood upon h er l abor. 

- -"' According to a witness, whose testimony will subsequently be related more 

completel.y, when this girl. came to get her small pey , since she only worked 

one da.y in the week, beea.uae of l.ack of materia l , this general. superintend-
- - . 

ent solicited her to yiel d to his importunities and on her r efusal slew her, 

The relation of tiles e facts anywhere and in 8.1:1}' comnunity woul.d 

exvite unbounded condemnation. 

If the audience in the oourt room manife sted theix deep resentment 

toward Frank, it was largely by this evidence of feeling beyond the power 
-

of a ooui·t to oorrec~. It would pe difficult anywhere for an appellate 
- - . 

court , or even a. trial court , to grant a new trial. in a case which occupied 

thirty deys, because tile audience in the court room upon a fe\7 occasions 

indicated their sympathles .. However, the deep feeling against Frank 

which developed in the progress of the evidence was in the atmosphere and 

regardle ss of the commission of those acts of which the court would take 

cognizance , th~ fdel.ing of tho publ.ic was str ong. 

S!bnce Gav. :Brown has related secret histrory i n his publi~ argument 
- ~ - ''· . 

before me , I ma.y state that Fridey night be:f'ore the verdict wae expected 
- - . 

Saturda.y , I had the Sheri:f':f' to cal.l at the Uaneion and inquired wh ether 
-

he anticipated troubl e . This was after many people had tol.d me of pos-. 
sibl e dan~er and an editor of a l eading newspaper indicated his antici pation 

of trouble,. The Sheriff stated he thought his deputies coul.d ave-rt any 
- -

difficulty. Judge Roan telephoned me that he had arranged for the defend-

and to be absent when the verdict was rendered . Like Gov. Brown , I 

entered i nto oommnnica.tion with tl:ie Colonel of the Fifth Regiment , 1vho 

stated he would be ready if there were neoessity. c~\ 

I was leaving on Sa.turda,y , the da.y the -verdict ~expected, for 
. . ~ 

Colorado Springs to attend the ~ Congress of the Governors .. and 

did not wish to be a.b13ent if my presence were necessa.;cy. I have now the 

original c0rder prepared by me at t he time , in the event ther e were a neo-

essity for it . I 'became convinced there v1 ould be slight chance for any 

use of foroe and therefore filled ~' eng~ment in Col.orado. 

Judge Roan, in the exercise of precaution , requested that both 
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counsel and defendant be absent \vhen the verdict was rendered, in order to 

e.void e.nJ possible demonstration in the event of acquittal. 

The Jury found the defend.a.~t guilty and with the expeption of de

monstration outside the court room, there was no disorder .• 
-

Henoe, it will be seen that nothing was done which courts of aey 

State could oorreot through legal machinery. A court must have something 
- -more than an atmosphere with which to deal., and espec ially when that at-

-
mosphere has been created through the processes of evidence in .disclosing 

a horrible crime. 

Our Supreme Court , after carefully considering the evidence ~ to 
- - ...c,-... 

demonstrations made by spectators , declared them without merit , and this 
. . - - I\ -

regard the orderly processes of our tribunals are not subject to crit1ci8ll4 

RACIAL PREJUDICE. 

The charge against the State of Georgi& of racial preju.tice is un

i- fair . A consp:ouous~ewish family i n Georgi~ :s de~ce~ded f~om- one-~f the 

original colonial. families of the State~ Jews have b een presidents of our 

Boards of Education, pr1ncipal.o of our schools, lley-ors of our cities, 

and conspicuous in all our collJllercial enterprises. 

THE FACTS I N THE C.ASE 0 

Many newspaper s and nOJll!Tesidents have rhn'tA!llit declared that Frank . 
\Vas convicted without aey evidence to sustain tlle verdict. I n large meae-

.,.. ure , those giving expression to this utter4J1,oe have not read the J'lJlIPT!f 

evidence ll¥•a. are uot acquainted with tue facts. Tne sa.ue mey be saia. 
-

r egara.i;,g llll:l.;.y of t.llose who a.re demanding his e.xeoution,. 

In 11\Y judgment; no one ha.a a right to an opinion who i s not ac-

i- qua.inted with the evidence in the case . e.nd it must b~ conceded tlJAithe Jury 
~ -

who saw the wi -:messes and beheld their demeanor upon the,.s-ta.ncl are in the 

best position as a general rule to reach the truth,. 
I@' 

I cannot , within tl'>..e short time given me tc decide the case, enter 

intc the details outlined in thousands of pages of testimony. I will :lilll 

present the more salient features, er:d have a right to ask that all per

sons who ere interested in tile detci'!llination of the matter, shall read 

oaJ.mly end dispa.ssicnetely the !Baote. 

.. 
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TRE STA'm'S CASE. 

The State proved that Leo M. ~enk , the General Superintendent of 

-the FEU!tory , was in his offioe a little after l 2 o'clock on the 26th dfl3.' 
. . 

of April., 1913, and he admitted having peid Mary Phagan, $1. 20'. being the 

wages due her :fo1· one da\l'' s \Vorl:. She a.eked Frank whether tr.e metal. had 

co:me , in order to know whe n she could return for work. Frank !l.dmits this 

and so far a.s is known , he was t!-.e last one who saw her alive.- At thre~ 
o 1 clock the next morning (Sundey) , li'ewt Lee , the night watct>.man , :found in 

'f. the basement the 
. . . -1 ... ~~ 

body of Mary Ph agan st:i:ane;led t o death by a cord wl<:i. e~ v·ae 

kept generally in the lletal Room, which is on Frank ' s :fl oor. ffile had e 

cloth tied around her head which wa.s torn from her underskirt. Her drawers 

were either r i p:ped or cut and son1e bl ood arJd urine were upon tr.eni. Her 

eye was very bl.ack 1 indicating a bl.ow 1 l!l.nd there Wel4' & out 2i inoheo in 
. . -

J.ength a.bout four inches above the ear and to the J.eft thereof , which ex-. 
ten..1ed through the ~alp to the skull. 

.d ~~ 
The County Physician who examined 

her on Sund113• morning deo:&;;;red no violence 
/\ 

-
to the parts n.."ld the blood was 

cha.raoteris t!lo of menstrual. fl.ow • There q ere no external. signs o~ rape. 
... _ ,.. -

The body was not mutilated, the wounds thereon being on the head &nd s cr at ch-

es on the elbow, and a woujnd aaout two inches below the knee. 

The State showed that l.taxy Phagan had eaten her dinner of bread 

Md cabbage at ll. 30 o 1 clock and had caught the car to go to the Pencil 

Factory which woul.d enable her t o arrive at the Factory 'vi thin the neigh-

borhood of a.pout thi rty minutes. The element o:f exact ti!ll3 ".7ill be 

discussed later . 

Dr. Harrie , the Secrete.ry of the State Boa.rd of Heal.th , and an ex

:pert in :lihis J.ine , examined the contents of Uary Phagan1 s stoma.oh ten deys 

.f:&: after her buriai and :found from the state of the ' dige~tion o:f the cab

bage imd bread , tha~ she must he.ve been kill ed within about tt.irty min-
~ 

utes after she had eaten the meal. . 

Newt Lee , the negro night water.man , testifi ed that Fre.nk ha.d11 tol.d 

me to be back at the Factory a.t 4 o ' c l.ock Saturdey a:fterr.o o.n•: end when 
J 

he" oLUne up ota.ira to report, ]'rarik rubbing his hands" met l.<Tewt Lee and 

·~ tol d hlln. to "~o out and have a good time unti l 6 o 1 ol.ock" , 
- , ~ e*'·, 1-:~ · · =tr" . L p .. , 

al.thoug.li Lee said he would prefer to lie down and sleep. W"nen Lee re-
A 

'f- turned, Frank chane;eS'the s lip in the Time Clock;ma.nife sting nervousness 
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and teking a long ti.me than usual .• 

When Fre.nk wclked out of the front door of the Factory , ile met a 

man named Gantt , whoru he had discharged a short time before. Frank looked 

frigiltened, his explanation being tile.t he anticipated harm. Gantt de

clared he •,i;ished: to ~ go up stairs ar.d get two pairs of shoes which 

permission Frabk finally granted, stating that he thought they had been 

ewep'l< out. 

About an hour after this occurrence, Frank oal.led up Lee over the 

t e lephone , a thing he had never done before , e.nd asked him if everything 

was al1 right at the Factory .. 
hie 

Lee found the double inner doors locked , w 

which had never found that Wtey" before. Subsequently , , when Lee was a.r-
. . . 

rested and Frank was requested b' the Detectives to go in and tallc to him 
- . 

in order to find what he knew, Lee seys that Frank dropped h is head and 

stated ''if you k liep t hat up, we will bot h go to hell 11 • 

. 
On Sundey morning at about 3 o ' clock , e.:f'te1· liewt Lee , tl:::e night 

- -
watchman, had telephoned the Police Station of the discovery of tl".e dead 

body and the officers hi:.d come to the Factory , they endeavored to reach 
-FrarJc by telephone , but 00uld not get a response~ T~.ey tel ephoned at . 

'1,. 30 Sundey morning and told Frank that they wa.ntod him to come down to . 
the Factory and when tbey came for him, he was very nenvous and tremble~ 

The body at that time had been taken to the Undertakers , and according to 
- -

the evidence of the officers 1Vho took Frank by tr.e Undertakers establ.ish-

ment t~ identify the girl , he (Frank) showed a tlisinclina.tion to look at 
- -the body and did not go into the room where it l ey , but turned a.walf at 

the door . 

Frank had !llade an enge.gement on Frida.y to go to the Base BaJ.l 

Game on Saturday e£ternoon with hie brother-in-law, but broke the en-
- . 

gagement, as he said in his ste.tement, beoa.use of tr.e financial state-

ment he had to llll!ke up, while before the Corone:i: 1 s Jury, he ea.id he 

broke the engagement because of three.tening weather . 

The contention of tJ:i..e State , as will hereafter be disclosed , was 

that Frank remeJ.ned at th9 Factory Sa.turdey aft·ernoon to dispose of the 

body of 1ile:cy Phagan , and that that was tre reason he ga.ve Uewt Lee his 

unusual l.eave of absence. 
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The cook t s husband testified that on Saturd<li\", the day of the mur-

der, he visited his wife at the home of :.rr. Selig, defendant t s fathe:r!:in-1aw, 

where Fr~ and his wife were living , and that Fr ank came in to dinner and 

ate nothing. The negro cook of- the Seligt s was placed upon the ste.nd end 

denied that her husband was in the kitchen e,t all on that da,y. F or :pur

poses of impeaohment , therefore., the State introduced an affidavit from 
- . 

this cook taken by the De~ectives , and as she claimed under duress, which 

~ended to substantiete the story of her husband end whi ch affid.avit de-
~ 

ola.red that on Sun~ mor ning after the murder , sl'.e hee.rd Ura. Frar.k tell 
-

her mother that Ur. Frank was drinking the night before a.nd made her sleep 

on a rug and called for a pistol to shoot himself , 'because he (Frank) had 

murdered a g:l:rl ,. This affidavit was .:imint:l: rel evant f.or purposes of i m-
- M--e • t pea.ohllent , al t hough, of course , it had no l egal proba.t e4il: vaJ.ue as to the 

- . "' faots contained therein. On the etand,.the cook decl ared that she vn;.s 

coerced by her husband and Detectives under threat of being l ockced t\P 
. -

unless she ge.ve it, and it was made a~ Station House,. 

'6- proved it was given in the presence of' • l awyer and said that 

The State 

her denial. 

of the truth of the affidavit was because her wages had been increased 

by the pa.rent of Mrs. Frank. No details are given e.s to where tii.e con-

versation occurred. between J.fre. Frank and her Mother , nor ie there any 

explantion a s to how she hapriened t o bear the conve1·sation. It will 

'Pe easily s een that the effect of the affi davit upon the jury m:hght 1>e great,. 
- -

It is ha.rd to conceive that a.tzy" man ' s p ower of fabrication o~ minute d 

details could rer:wh that \vhich Con1ey ehowed , unl.e s e it be the truth. 

The evidence introduced tended to show that on Sundi:zy morning Frank 

took out of the Time Clock the slip which he had admi t ted at tr.at ti Ille was 

punched for ea.ch ba:l.f hour , and subsequentl y Frank claimed that some punches 

had been missed . The suggestion was that he hal either manipulated the slip 

sli p oo:i:rec tly,. 

to be unable 

@/ 
t o r ead the ~ ~o p l ac e the burden on Lee , 01• was so excited as 

The State introduced a witness, Monteen Stover , to prove that at the 

time U. when 1!e.ry Phagan and Frank were ia -cne uetal .Hvuw, "ne was 1i1 

:li'rank's Of:t'i oe e..'1d hew~ absent , .al.though he had decle.red he had not l.eft his 
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ortioe. ~ Tne ::>tai.te sllowed ·mat 'Cll.e n...ir o:f.' 14.ary Phagan had been 

we.shed~ by the Undertaker with pine tai· s oap, whloh 

would oh;nge its col.or and thereby i nterfere with the ablhli ty of the 
-

Doctor to tell the oimila.r i ty bejiween the ha.ir on the la.the and J!e.ry 

Phagan' s hair,. 

The State further showed a cord of the character whioh strangled 

liary Phagan was found in quantities on the Metal Room floorl. a.nd was 

found in lees quan:Utiee and tmn cut ~ in the basement. As to this 

Detective Starnes testii'ied , ' I saw a oord l ike that in the ba.smnent, 
. 

but it was cut up in pieces. I s aw a good many co1·ds like that ell 

over the Factory",• 

Rollowey testified: "These cords are all over the buil ding and in 

the basement" . 

Darley teet1f1ed:to the se.me effect~ 

Hov1ever1 thie contradicts the testimony that was presented to the 

Jury for solution~ 
7i..... U:;:t;., ~ 

It pi;ev ed. to the Jury that wi t nesses for the defendant , under the 
....... u-/L.-.~ 

suggestion of oodnsel, would change tileir testimony so t~t i t might not 

·" operate against the defenda.."lt . 

I hSV'e not enumerated all the suspicious oircumstanoeB ur~ed by 
-

the State , but have mentioned \vhat have appeared to me t1".e most prominent 

ones. Where I have not mentioned the more prominent ones, an inspection 

"'!- of record fail s to maintain the contention,. 

It is contended t hat e. lawyer was engaged f or Frank at the Station 

House before he was e.rrested. Thi s is replied to by the defense that if' 

a friend had engaged counsel with out Frank 1 s knowledge , and the l E1WYer 
" 

advised Frank to make full statement to the Detectives. 

Jili CONI.iEY. 

The most start ling and spectaoulm: evidence in the case was that ~ 

given by a negro, Jim Conley, a man 27 years of age , and one who f r equently 

had been in the ci:la.inga.ng. Conley had worked at the Factory for about 

' two yeaa:'s and was thoroughl.y acqua inted with it . He had worked in the 

basement about two months and had run tile elevator about a yee:r a.r..d a hal.11.. 



On ttey lst he was a.rrested by the Detectives. 

l1ea.r the body in the basement had been found two notee , one written 
- -

on brown paper and the other on a leaf of a scratch pad. That written on 

white pcqier in a negro' e hand writing showed the following: 

"He said r..e woul.d love me, lay down plfliY like the night witch, did 

it , but that long, tall b lack negro did boy hisseli'" . 
-

On the brown paper 
1 

which was the carbon s.'leet of an order olank 
which herea.f~er becomes importancT • 

headed "Atlanta.~ Ga,. _ . __ ,l90'Awas written in.a negro 1 s hand writing the . 
following: 

"Mam that negro fire down here did this i went to make water and he 

~ push me down a hole a long tall negro black did (h~) it, i write 
. 

while plfliY with me" . 

The De~tectives learned about the middle of l!e,y that Conley could 

w.z:ite, although at first he denied it . He made Dia: one statement and 

three affii!Avits which are more fully referred to in stating the defend-. 
ant ' s case. The affidavits were ~ntroduoed by tbs defendant ur.der notice 

to produce. 

By theee s.t':fidavita there was admitted the substance of the ev±dence 
-that he delivered on the s'.;and , which in brief was as follows: 

Conley cle>.llled that he was asked by Frank to come to the Factory on 

Saturaey and watch far him, a.i:i he mm: previously had done, which he e:iq>lained 
. 

ljleant that Frank expected to meet some woman end >.hen Frank &tamped hi'"B foot 

Conley was to lock the door l eading into the Factory and v;hen he whistled, 

he was to open it. 
. -

Conley occupied a dark place to tl".e side of the Elevator behind some 

boxes, where he woul.d be invisibl e. 
- - -

Conley mentioned several people , including me.le and female employees, 
. ~ ... . -

who went up the steps to the second fl.oor where Frank's office was located. 

He said that !.fary Phag8ll went upt the stairs and he heard in a few minutes 
-

foot steps going back to the Uetal RoCl!ll , which ie from 150 to 200 feet from 

the office . He heard a. ecream and then he dozed off. In a few minutes 

Frank stamped and then Conley locked the door and then Frank whistled , at 

which tillle Conley unlooked the door and went up the steps. Frank m:.e 

shi vering and trembling and told Conley " I mmted to 'be with the little 

girl and she refused me and I etrucltner and I guess I struck her too hard 
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and she fell and hit her head against something , and I do not knon how bad 
-

s.\ie got hurt. "Of course , you know I aint built like other men" . 

Conley described Frank a s having been in position which Conl ey thought 

:J indicated perversion, but the facts set out by Conley do not demand ~ 

conclusion,. 

Conley S8¥s that he found l{e.ry Phagan lying in the l.!etal Roan some 
-200 feet from the office , \7ith a c l oth tied about her neck and under the 

head as though to catch blood , altho_ugh there wa,s no blood at the place • 
. 

Frank tol d Conley to get a piece of cloth and put t.'\e body in it and 

Conley got a. piece of striped bed tick and tied up the body in it and brought 
- - - -

it to a. plaoe a. 11 ttle wa.' fr an the dressing room and dropped 1 t and th en 

cal.led on Frank for assi~t&noe in carrying it. Frank went to his offic·e 
I - - -

and got a key and unl.ooked the awitoh board in order to .operate the el eva-

tor, and he e.nd Conley took th.e body in the elevator down to the basement , 

where Conley rolled the body off the cloth. Frank returned to the first 
-

f loor by the ladder, while Conley \vent by the elevator and Frank on the 

fiJ:st floor got into the elevator cnd went to the second ~oor on which 
- -

the office is , ocated. They went back into Fre.nk 'e privat e Office and 
. - -

just at that ti me Fi•fll'lk said "?illY God , here i s Emma Clark and CorintJ:i.ia 

Hall" , and Frank then put Conley into the wardrobe. Mter they left 

Frank l.et Conle~ out and asked Conley if he could \vri te , to which Conley 
-

gave an affirmative rep]$'1" li'rarJc then dictated the J.ette;rs he1·etoi'ore 

referred to. Frank took out of his desk a roll of :lil:s:llX5 green backs 

and told him "Here is $200 0 00 11 , but after a. while requested tile money 

back and got it,. 

One witness te~ii'ied she .t:klii:Hgk saw some negro.,.whom she did not 
~ 

recognize, sitting at the side of the el.evator in the gloam. On the extra.-

ordinary motion for new trial , a woman, who was U.'limpeached 1 made affidavit 
. 

that on the 31st of lie;y, through newspaper report, she saw that Conley 
-

claimed he met Frank by agreement at the corner of Forsyth &: Nelson stet., 

on the 26th of April , 1913 , and she became satisfied that she saw the two 

in close conversation at that p l ace on that date• betv1een l~OC and ll0 CO 

o ' clock,. 

Frank put his oharacter in issue and the State introduced ten wit-
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nesses attacking Frank' s cha:raoter , some of whom '17ere Factory employees, 

--
who testified. that Frank's reputation for lasciviousness was bed end som e 

tol d that he had been seen making advances - to llar;ir Phagan, ·whom Frank- lfad 

professed to t he Detectives-, either not to have kno.wn; ~1· · to haTe been 

slightly aoqua.inted with. Other witnesses tes tified that Frank had im-
-

properly gone i nto the Dressing Room of the girls. Some witnesses who 

answered on direct examination that Frank ' s reputation for lasciviousness 
-was bad, were not cros~ examined as to details, and this was made tr.e 

subject of comment before the jury. 
-

The above states very briefly the gist of the State ' s case 1om:Ltting 
~ .. - -

many incidents which the State cl aims would confirm Frank ' s guilt when taken 

in their entirety~ 

DEF.ENSE. 

The defendant introduced approximately one hundred witnesses as to his 

good character. They included citizens of Atlanta, College mates at Cornell 

and Professors of that College~ 

The defendant was born in Tsxas and hls education wae compJ.etod a.t 

the Institution named.. 
-The admi ssion of Conl ey that he wrote the notes found at the body of 

the dead girl, together with the pa.rt he admitted he pl~ed in the transaot-i 
. - -

ion, combined with his history am his explanation as to both the writing 
- - -

of the Notes and the :removal. of t he body to the b88elltent , make the entire 

case revolve about him. Did Conley speak the truth? 

:Before going into the varying and conflicting a.ffidavits made by 
- -

Conley , it is advisable to refer to soma incidents which cannot be recon-
- -

oil ed to Conl ey's U.••Md story. Wherever a phJ,lsicsl fa.ct is stated by . 
Conley , which is admitted, this can be accepted, but under both the ru1es 

of l aw and of common sense , his statements cannot be receive4.,, excepting 

where cl early corroborated. He admits not onl,y his participation as an 

accessory , but also glibly confesses his own infamy,. 

One fact in the oase, and tr.at of most important force in ~ 

arriving at the truth, oont;adiots Conley ' s testimopy. It is d.isagreeable 

to refer to it , ·out delicacy must yield to necessity when human life is a.t 

stake. 
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' Tile 111Ystery in the case is the question as to how llary Phagan•s 
- IJ ' . 

body got into the basement. It was found l2iWJ feet a.wa,y from the ele-

vator and the :face gave evidence of being dragged through dirt and cinders, 

She had dirt in her eyes and mouth. Conley testified that he and Frank 

tooli: the body down to the basement in the elevator on the afternoon of April 

26th, 1913, and leaves for inference that Frank removed the body 136 feet 
.. . . . 

toward the end of the bu.ilding, where the body was found at a. spot nea:r 

the back door which led out toWIU'ds the sti·eet in the rear,. Conley 

swears he did not return to the basement , but went back up in the el evator , 

while Frank went back on the l adder , constituting the only two methods of 
- -

ingress and egress to the basement , excepting through the back door. 
. -

This wa.s between one and two o 1 olock on the afternoon of April 26th .• 

Conley testified that on the morning of April. 26th he went down 

into the basement to relieve hie bowel s and utilized the elevator sba!:f 

for the purpose. 

On the morning of April 27th at 3 o ' clock , \'lhen the Detectives came 

~ down into the basement by WCJ¥ of the ladder , they inspected the premises, 

including t he aha.ft, and they found there human exc1•ement in mrtrom natw.·al 

conditio~ 

-Subsequent=i_y , when tr.ey used the ele'V'ator, which everybody , includ-

ing Conley1 ;,ho had -run the elevator for li y~~. admits, only s tops by 

Y.. hitting the ground in the bas;ment, the elevator etruc{ the excrem~nt a.nd . . 
.. mp"i'Qd it, thus de~rating that the e levator had not been used since 

:..- -- --- ___ ' r -< ---- -- - \ ~ -~~--
Conley had been there,. Sol.icitor General Dorsey, i:.rr. Howard and JllYBel.i' 

visited the Pencil Factory and went down this elevator and we found it hit 

the bot.to~ I went again with lllY Secretary with the same result,. 

Frank is delicate in physique, wmc&. conley is strong and po\1erful. 

Conley's pla.o ; for watching, as desc;ibed by h~self, was in the gloom a 

few feet from the 
in 

he wasAa few feet 

- - ... ... 
hatchwa;y, leading by wa;y of lallider to the basement. Also 

. - . 
of the el.evator shaft on the first f l.oor . Cori.ley • s iwtion 

~ - _,.. -· 
in the e levator aha.ft was in acoordMce with his testimony that he made 

water twice aga1ast the door of the alevator sil~t 01, tne worniilg or: tile 

2Gtn, iu;tea.d. 016 doing so ic, tne ~.l.oom of nis 001·tier ben1na tne boxes where 

he kept watch. 

l!a:ry Phagan i n a oming down stairs was compelled to pass within a few 
--

feet of Conley , who \Vas invisible to her and it• a f!S\V :feet o;: ~e hatohwt§Y'. 



. . 
Frank could not have oa:rried her down the hatohwey. Con1ey might have done 

so with difficulty. If the El evator Sha.:f't was not used by Conley and 

Frank in taking the body to the basement , then the explanation of Conley, 

who admittedly wrote thE! notes found by t.'lie body, cannot be accepted. 

In addition there was found in the Eelevator . Shf at 3 O' clock 

Sunday morning , the para.sol , which was unhurt, and a ball of cord which 

had not been mashed,. 

Conley in his affidavits before the Detectives testified he wrapped 
- . 

up the body in a oi·oous sack at the suggestion of Frank , but on the trial, 
IC 

'J. he testified he wrapped iu> the body in a pieve of bed-tick like the sMrt 
. /( 

"- of the Solicitor General.. The on1y reason for such change of testimony , 
. 

un1ess it be the truth, was that a orocus sack un1ese split open would be 

too sma.J.l for the pui'}lose. If he ®lit open the crocus saok with a knife, 
- -

this would suggest the use of a. knife in cutting the d.rawers of the girl. 
,. ... . -

So the question arises , whether there was any bed-tick in the Pencil . . 
Factory1 and no reason can be offered wlzy bed- tick should be in a Pencil 

-
FBCtOl'Y. It has no function there. Had such unusual cloth been in the Fae-

tory, it eertain1y muat have been known, but bobody haa ever found it,. 
~ 

Conley sa.ys that after the deed was committed, which everybody ad-

mits could not ha.vs been bef'oi·e l 2,.G5 1 Frank suddenly said: "Here comes 
II 

'I( lDmma. Cla;rk and Coxinthia Hall , and he put Con1ey in a wardrobe,. 

The uncontra.dioted evidence of these two witnesses , and they a.re 
-

unimpeached; was they reached the Factory at lJ.,.35 A. M. ·and left it at 
. . 

ll.-45 A. u., and therefore this statement of Conley can hardly be accepted. 
bottom -

Conley says that when they got the body to the Dli;)t of the el.evator 

in the basement , Franlc told him to leave the ha.t , slipper and piece of 
-

ribbon right there but he crtaken the things and pi tohed them over in front 

of the boil.Em" which was 57 feet swa;y. 
. . . 

Conley saurs that Frank told him when he wa.tohed for him to l.ock the 
. - -

door when he Frank stamped and to open the door when he whistled. In other 

woi·dsr, Frank had made the a.pproaoh to the girl and had killed her befo1•e he 

had signal1ed Conley to look the do or. 

Conley seys, "I was upstairs between the ti.ma I looked the door a.nd 

the time I unl.ocked it . "I U.".locked the door before I went up stai1·s" . 

This explanation is not clear, nor is it easy to campr ehemi the use of the 
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signals which totally fail.ed their purpose. 

It is curiou.s during the course of the story that while Frank ex-
- - . 

plained to Conley about striking the girl when she refused him and Conley 
-

found the girl strangled with a cord, he did not ask Frank anything about 

the use of the cord, and that subject was not mentioned. 
-

The would on Mary Phagan was near the top of the head and reached 

the skul.l. Wounds of t hat ohaxacter bleed freely. At the pl.ace Conley 

s~s he found bl.ood, ther e was no blood. Conley SIJIYS there was a cloth 
. 

tied a.round the head as though to catch the blood1 but none rras found 

there .. 

One :Sarrett s~s that on Uonday mo1·ni ng he found six or seven 

strands of hair on the lathe with which he wo1•ked and which were not there 

on Fridey. The implication is that i t was Ua.ry Phagan' s hair and that she 
- . -

received a cut by having her head etruck at this place . rt is admitted 
. - . 

that no blood was found there. The lathe is about 31!- feet high and 1ia;cy 
A . 

Phagan is desoribed as being chunky i n build. %llllC blow which woul.d have 

forced her with sufficient violence against the smooth handle of the J.athe 
- -

to bav'e produced the wound muot have been a powerful one, since the differ-
I - ~- -

enoe bet\7een her height and tll.a.t o:f t he la the o oul.d not have ao counted 

for it . It was strange , therefore, that there was a totel absence of 

blood and that Frank1 who ·Was delicate, could have hit a blow of such 

violence . 

Some of the witnesses for the State testified the hair was like that 
- --of liary Phagan, although Dr. Harris compared U~ Phagan ' s hair with that on 

the l athe under a mie;cosoope and was under the impression it was not l!e.ry 
- . 

Phaga.n's hair. T'nis will i>e the subject of fw:ther co=e:lt. 

:Sarrett and othe1·s said they thought they sm·: b l ood near the dressing 

:boom, at which place Conley said he dr&gged the body. 

Chief of Police 3eavers &a.id he did not know whethe~ it was b lood. 
-

D DetectivesStarnes said, "I do not knmv that the spl otches I sa1v vra.s 

blood" . 

Detective· :Black seys, "::.ir. Starnes , who wa:::i there with me, did not 

call ~ attention to any blood splotohesn. 

Decteotive Scott sa,ys: 11\lle went to the Metal Room where I was 

shown some spots supposed to be blood spots" . 
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A part of 11ha.t they thoug..lit to be bl ood was ohipped mi> in four ·- - -~ or five chips and Dr. Clawfer SlUi th teet'lf t ed that on ~ of the .chips 

he found, under a microooope , from three to five bl ood corpuscles , a 
-

half drop would ha.ve ca.used it,. 
-Frenk says that the part of the aplotch that was J.eft after the 

-chips were taken up was examined by him with an el.ectrio flas.~ J.amp , 

and it was not blood10 

Ea.rrett , who worked on the Metal. f l oor , and who oeve=al witnesses 
- -declare claimed a reward because hs discovered ti'>..e hair a.'ld bl ood ~ 

. 
~said the splotch was not there on Frida,yl and some witnesses sus-

tained him,. 

There was testimony that there were frequent injuries at the 

Factor.f and blood 11as not infrequent in the ne ighborhood of the ladi,es' 

dressing room.~,,.,..,._,.....:_~. P L~ z:f... ~-
Dr. Smith, the City Ea.oteriologist said that the presence of blood 

- -corpuscl es could be tol.d for months after the blood had dried. All Of 

this bore upon the question as to whether the murder took place i n the 

lletal Room, whiah is on the same fl.oor of Frank ' s Offioe . Exeepting 

near the ?.!etal. Room a t the pl aoe mentioned where the splotches var ied 

according to Chief Beaver ' s t estimony , from the size of a quarter to the 
- ... .. --

size of a palm lea.f tam, there was no b l ood wha.tever16 It i s to be re-
-marked tha t a white eubeta noe called haskoline used about the Factory was 

found spread over the spJ.otohee. 

CONLEY1 S .AFFIDAVITS. 

The defense :procured under notice one e:. at ement and th±ae a.ffidav-. 
its taken °b'J the Deteotivee f rom Conley and introduced them in evidence. 

The first st~ent , da ted i.ia.;r 18 1 1913 , gives a minute detail of his 
. -

actions· on the 26th d~ of April. and specidies t h e saloons he visited a..'ld 

the whiskey a.'ld beer he ooug.l;.t, and minutel:ir itemized the denominat ion 

of the money he had a.'ld 1ibat he spent f or beer , whiskey a.nd pan s aus age,. 

This co~prehends t he whole of Affidavit #l. 

On ila.y 24 , 19l a, he made for the neteotive s a.n a.ff'idav i t in which 

he s a,ys that on Fri dey bef ore the Se.turdr.,y on which the murder was c ommi t-9 .. 
t uld ; ... Thi· a 'uould a=en~ st:i: '-'"'"'e , because ed , Fra.'lk asked him i f he co WT- •e • tt ~x ...... -..,, 
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Frank well k new he could \Vrite and hed so known for months , b ut according to 

Conley! s affidavit FrarJc dictated to him practically the oontente of one 

of the notes found °b'J the body of ::!a.ry Phagan. Frank , then, according to 

Conley's statement , took a b rown scratch pad a.?Jd wrote on t hat himsel:f , 

and then gave h~ box of ciga.rettes i n which was some money a..'ld Frank said 
-

to him that he had some waal.t!J¥ rel atives in Brooklyn, a.nd "wh,y should I 

hang" . 

This would have made Fr ank guilty of the contemplated murder on Frid~ 

which was consummated Saturd!.1¥ a..'ld \Vhioh was so unl'easonable, it could not 

be accepted;. 

On May 28th, 1913, Conley made for the Detectives another affidavit , zt 
- U • I/ .,. - ... 

'wietoh he denominates as second and l ast statement . In that he state s that 

on Saturfay morning e.fter l eaving home he bougilt two beers for himself and 

then we nt to a sal.o on a..'ld won 90 ot s,. with dice, where he bought t n mo1·e 

beers and a half pint of whiskey , some of which ha drank, and he met Frank 

-at the co1•ner of Forsyth &: li!el.aon Ste .• and Frank a sked him to wait until 

he returned. 

Conley went o•rer to t.."ie Fee tory and mentioned various people whom he s 

saw from his place of espionage going up the stairs to Mr. Frank:' a office . 

Then Fra."lk whistl ed to him "'nd he came up stairs a.'ld Frank was trembling 
-and he and Frank went into the private office when Frank exclaimed that 

Mies Enma. Clark a."ld Corinthia Hall ware coming and concealed Conley in the 

wardrobe. Conley ea.id that he steyed in tre wardrobe a pretty good \Vhile, 

for the whiskey and beer had gotten him to sweating, Then prank asked him 
-

if he coul.d write and Frank made h im write at his dictation three times and 

Frank told him he was going to take the not e and send. it in a l etter to hie 

}!feople and recO!lllllend Conl.ey to th.em. Frank said "\I/by should I ha.ng?" 

Frank took a cigarette from a box and gaire the box to Conley, and 
and 

when Conley got across the sf;reet, he found it had two paper dollars -' two 

sil.ver qua1:te:rs in itii and Conley ea.id "good l.uoh has done struck me" . 

At the Beer Sa.loon he bought one-half pint of whiskey and then got a bucket 

~ a.nd bought 15cts. worth of beer, IO cts, worth of stove-1vood , and 

a nick1e t e wo~h of p an sausage and gave his ol.d woman 13. 50. He did not 

leave h ome until about 12 o'clock Sunda,y. On Tuesday morning Frank Cl(me up 

i 
I 
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stairs and told him to ·oe a good boy. On Wednesday Conley washed his shirt 

st the Factory and hung i t on the steam pipe to dry , ocoaailoning a littl e 
-rust to get on it. The Detectives took the shirt and finding no blood on 

it retui·ned i t .• 
-

On the 29th of Mey , 1913, Conley made another affidavit, in which 

ha said that Frank told him that he had picked up a girl and let her fall 
-

'I-- and Conley h9._J.lot.oed to him that the girl was dead., and told him to go to t 

the cotton bag and get apiece of cloth, and he got a~ big wide 
. - -

piece of clot h and took her on his rig."it shoulder, when she got too heav"'J 
-for him and she slipped off when he got to t!le Dressing Room. He called 

-
Frank to help and Frank got a key to the elevator and the two carried 

tile body down stairs and Frank tol d him to take the body back to the saw 

dust pile and Conley seys, he picked the girl up and put her on h i s should-

er, while Frank went back up the ladder. 

It will be observed that the testimony and t."ie appearance of the girl 

indicated that she was dragged through the cinders a..'ld debris on the floor 
-

of the basement , yet Conley seys he took her on his shoulder• 

The a.t'i'idavi t further states that Conley toolc the oloth from a.x·ound 

hsr and took her ha.t d..'ld slipper, which he had picked up upstairs, right 
-

where her body was lying and knl:g.»il brought them down a..'ld untied the cloth 
\\ ,, 

J( and brought them ba.ok and t:nrowed them on the trash pile in front of the . -
f;.irnaoe . Thie was the time that Conley seys J:(a.nk made the excl amation 

about Emma Cl arke and Oorinthi a Hall,. 

.An important feature in this aff ida.vit is as follows: 

Conley states in it th.at Mi· . Frank eaid: "here is $200. 00 a..'ld Frank 

handed the money to him" . 

All of the affidavit d own to this :pt1td.11t is in t ype""writing, t;1e 
- . . 

original we.a exhibited to me . At the end 01' tbs affidavit in hand writing 

is \VT1 tten the foll owing: 11\'T'.nile I wae looking at the money i11 my hand811\ 

Mr. Frank said , let ms have that and ! will make it all right with you 
II 

lionda,y , if I live a:id nothing happens" , and he took the money back and I 

asked him if that was the wey he done , and he said he woi:J.d giv·e it baok 

It will be noticed t:na.t the first question which woul d arise would 

be , what became of the $200 . This could not be accounted for . 



Therefore , when tha.t query preeurnabl y was propounded to Conley, the only 

explana tion \Vas that Frank demand.ad it back,. 

The Detectives bad Conley for two or three hours on il~y 18th trying 

to obtain a confession , and he denied he had seen the girl on the day of 

tne murder. Tne Detectives questioned .tlim closely for three hours oi. £1a.Y' 

'!'--- 2oth, \?ueu iie :i:e}.Jea.;;eu tu:.. a .,i;u:..-y • On :r.ra.v 27th1:1';;;t ta.l.ked to him about 

five or six hours in Chief Langford' s office . 

Detective Scott , who \7as introd.uoed by tne State, testified regard~ 
. 

1ng 1.;oiu.ey1 s stateweut auci a.f1'1C1a.v1ts as ro.1..1.owe: 
- - ..>'~J!Z.-" 

"We triea to impress him with the,.,Frauk wou..La not have written 

those notes on Fridey, that that was not a reasonable story. That it 

showed premeditaUmn and that would not do. We poit1ted out to hlm why tne 

rirst statement would not :rit. We told him we wanted anotner statement. 
- . 

He declined to make a.notner et a:teltent . He B4id ,ie .tlad tol.d t.ne trutn". 

" Ou ua;y 28th, Chier La.r1gford and I gri.1..1.ed him !'or five or eix 

hours a.gain, endeavoring to make clear several points which were fa:r: 
~ -

fetched in his statement. We pointed out to him that his statement would 
the • 

not do and would not fit , and he then made lt statement of M:~ 28th, after 
been 

he had tol d that his previous statement showed deliberation and could not 

be ac oepted. He told us nothing a.bout Frank m::..~ing am engagement to 

stamp and for him to look the door, and tol d nothing about lionteen stover . 

He did not tell us about seeing li!a.ry Phagan. Ee se.id he did not see her. 

He did not sey he saw Q,uinn. Conley was a rather dirty negro when I first 

saw him. He looked pretty good when he testified here . 

"On U.ay 29th, we talked with Conley almost a ll dey. We pointed out 
-

things in his story that were improbable and told him he must do better 
- -

than that,. Alzything in his story that looked to be out of place, we told 

him would not do. we t ried to get him to tell .about the little mesh bag. 

We tried pretty strong. He a.J.w~s denied ever. having seen it. He denied 

knowing a.nyt?ling about the matter down in the basement in the elevator 

shaft . He never said he went down there himself between t:he time he came 

to the factory and went to :.rontags. He never said anything about !lr. 

Fr eJlk h aving hit her, or having hit her too ha.rd , or about tip- toes from 

the Metal. ~Department . 
..,..... 

He said there was no thought of buring tb.e 
" 

body. 
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"On Hay l 8t:h ,.,e undertook in Chief Le.ng.f'ord 1 s 0ffice to convince him 

he could write, and vte understeod he said he could not \-7I'i te ~d we knew he 

could. We convinced him that we knew he ceuld w;ri te and then he 'IV:t'ote~ 

In his evidence before the jury in the re-direct examination, Conley 
- -thought i t necessary to account for th~ mesh 'b.M, and for tlie first. time , 

-
said that 11Ma.ry Phagan' s mesh b,ag wa.s lying on Mr . Frank's desk a."ld Mr. Fr~ 

put it in the safe" . This is the first mention of the me Sh bag. 

'.Dhe first suggestion that was made of Frank being a. pervert was in 

i- Conl:ey ' s te stimor.y. On the stand, ~ he de·cJ.a.red Fi·~ said 11 .he was net 

buiJ.t like other men". 

There is ne p11oof in the record of Frank being a perv~'rt . The sit-

...,. uAl;ion i n which Conie~ pl~es him and iiPon Conley's testimony must that " charge 

rest, does not prove the charge ef pe!'V'ersion i:li Conley ' s testimony be true. 
motive 

On argument 'before me, I asked what .mwcK Conley would llllllcB: have to make 

such a suggestion and the only :reason ~iven was that some one mey have ma:de 

him the suggestion because Jews were circumcised. 
-

Conley in his evidence shows himself amendable to s uggestion. He says, 

11 if you tell a story , you know: you have got to change it . A lie won 1 t work 

and you know yeu have got to tell the whoJ.e truth" , 

Conley in expl aining ;vhy his a.ffidavi ts va.rled said: "The reason why I 

teld that story wa.s· I do not want them to know th~t the;e other people, passed 

by me for they might ace.use me. I do not want people to think that I was 

the one that done the mlll'd&r 11 • 

AUTHOR OF THE N0TES. 

Conley adl?li ts he wrote the notes found by the bo~ of Mary PlJagan. 

Did Frank- dictate them? Conley swears he did. The Sta te says tha. t the ::01 

use of the word "did II instead of"done" indica tes a white inen 1 a d1c-tation. I 
Conley admits the spelling was his. The words are repeated and a.re simple, w 

which characterizes Conley' s letters, In GonJ.ey 1 s testimony, you will find 

:t'requentl:; that he lil.ses the wo;rd "did" a.nd according to calculation submitted 

to me , he used the word "did" over fifty t imes during the trial. 

Wl'l:ile Conley was in jail cha.rgl;ld with be ing an a.ccesl'!o:i:y 1 there was also 

incarcerated in the jail . a wo-0~ n°- d ·- - ... """"'' ...... e .rumie •11aude Carter' whom Conley had 
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met a.t the Court House. She did work in the jail and formed .:a. a.c-

quaintance of Conley, who wrote to her many ~~tngthly lette~s. These 

letters c.re the most obscene a.~d lecherous I have ever read. In these 

" " l etters, the word did is frequently employed. rt will be observed. that 

in Con:l.ey 1 s testimony, he use s frequently the word "negro", 8Jld in the 

Annie ::iraude Carter notes, he s~s; "I h ave a negro V1atching you" . 

The Annie l!aude Carter notes, which were powerful: evidence in 

behal.f of the defendant , 8Jld which tended strongly to show ~hat Conley 

Y.. was the real author of the murder notes, were not before the jury . 

The work "like" is used in the Ual:y Ph!18an notes, and one will 

find it fraque1t1t J;y employed in Conley 1 s testimony. The wo1·d ".Pla;)'" 

in the 7lflSY Phagan notes, with an obscene significanceV is similarly 

employed in the Annie 1taude Ca.rter notes . The same is true as to the w 

words "ley" and "Love" . 

In Conley ' s testimony, he us.es the words "make water" just as t hey 

are used in the Uary Phagan notes. 

In Conley's testimony he sa;ys t he word 11hisself" constantly. 

It is ~~sed by the lawyers for the defense that Conley ' s cha.raoter

istio was to use double adjectives • 
... 

I n the !4ary Phagan notes, he said "long t all negro, black" , "long 
Tl 

slim, tall megro". 

I n his testimony Conley used expressions of this sort . "He was a 

tall, slim build heavy man: "A good. long wide pieve of cord in his ~ds" . 

Conley sa;y-a that he wrote four notes, al.though only two were found. 

These notes have in them 128 words , a.nd Conley swears he 1vrote them in 2t 

mnutes. Detective Scott swears he dictated eight words to Conley and i t :l 

took him about six minutes to write them. 

The statement is made by Fra.nk ,and t hat statement is 0011eiiltent ~:with 

the evidence in the record , that the information that Conley could write 

cams fr= Frank when he i;;as informed that Conley c l aimed ha coulid not 

-.vr1 ta. Frank S8i)TS he did not disclose this before , bee.a.use he was not 

a.ware ~onley had been at the Factll>ty on the 26th da,y of April, and there 

for e the materiality of ;vhether Conley could write any mo1·e thc.n any 

other nes:ro employee, had not been suggested to him. 

he gave the i nformation that Conley had signed receipts witil certain Jewelei 
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ers, with whom Conl.ey had dealings. 

WHl1lRE WE.RE THE: IWTES WRITTEN'. 

At the time of the ~ial, it was not observed that the Death Note 

written on brown paper was an order blank , with the date line ".Atlanta, 

Ga. ---· 190, Subsequentl~ the pape1· w-as put under a magnifying glass 

and in blue pencil, it was found that one Becker ' s name was written there . 

He had been employed at the Factory on the fourth f loor . Investigation 

was made and Becker testified that he worked for the Peimcil Faotory from 

1908 until 1912, and the oi·der blank was # I0!8. During that entire time , 

he s igned orders for goods and suppl ies, The brovm paper on which the 

"Death !Tote was written bears his signature , a."ld at the time he left Atlan

ta in 1912 , the entire euppl.y of blanlcs containing the figui·es 190_, had 

been exhausted, and the blanks containing t he figures 11191_", had el.ready 

been put in use. Becker m~.kes affidavit that before leaving Atlanta, 

he personally packed up all of t.11.e duplicate orders which had been fil led 

and performed t~eir functions , and sent them down to the baeem~nt to be 

burned, Whether the order was carried out, he did not know,, 
evi<ie'-:ce ... 

In repl y to ~b.is~ ~he State introduced on the extraordinary motion , 

the testimony of Philip Chambers, who swears t11at unused order blanks :a:m:t:t::t 

entitl ed "Atlanta, Ga. , ~~---"·' 191_ were in the office next to Frank ' s 

office and that he had ~ been in th basement of the Faot.f»ry and 

found no books or papers left down there for any length of time, but same 

were al\VClil'S oui·ned up. 

This evidence was never passed upon by the jui·y ~eveloped since 

the triaJ.. It wae strongly oorroborat~'\i:e of the theory of the defense 

that the death notes were written, not in FrWlk 1 s office , but in the 

basement , and especially in view of t.'1e evidence of J>olice Sergeant Dobbs , 

who visited the scene of the crime on Sund<li)' morning, as follows: 

"This scratch pad was also lying on the ground close to the body. 

The scratch pad was l.ying near t he notes4 They were all right close ~o-

gather. There was a pile of tr ash near tile boiler wher.e this hat was bnl!JQ 

found , a.'ld paper and pencils were dc\m there too" . 

Police Oi'ficer Anderson testified: 

"There are plenty of pencils and trash in the basement" . 
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Da.r1ey testified: "I h~ve seen all kinds of p aper aown in the 

basement , T::te p ap ex that not e is written on i .s a bl.ank° order pad. That 
-

kind of p aper is l.ikel.y to ~e found ~l over t·he bqild1ng for t his reason
1 

they write an order and i:rometimes f <ti J. tq get a carbon under it , and at 

other t imes, they change the order ana it gete in.to the trash. That kind . 
of pad is used a:i.i over the Fa ctory, 

Ove~ the boiler is a gas jet , 

Another f e ature which was not known at the trial a.nd which wa s not 
. . -

presented to the jui·y1 but came up by extra or di nary J'llOtion, was regarding 

the hair aJ.l.eged to have been found by BaJ.·rett on t)le :I.a.the, The ev-

i dence en t he trial. of some 01' the wi tnesses was that the hair l.ooked 

like that of Mary Phagan, I~ was not brought out at the trial that Dr, 

Harr:Ls had ex8.mined the hair under a m:Lcrosoop.e and by taking sections 
thought 

of it and comparing it with Mary Phagan 1 s hair. ~ that on t lae lathe 
. . 

was not J.fary Phagan 1 s hair, <tJ.,though he s aid he could not be certain cf it,. 

Thia , however , wo•il.d have been the highest and b e et evide.nce. 
- . -

The evidence a s to the :p'rpbabili ty of the bl.ar>.k on which the dea t h 

note was written being i n the baseme nt,and the evide nce a s t:o the hair, 

woul.d h ave ~ tended to shoVT that t he murder was not committed on t he 

:fl oor on which Fra.'lk ' J3 office was J.oca tea,. • 

THE TI ME QUESTI 0N. 

'rhe State contended that l~a.ry Phagan came to the office pf Leo u. 

Frank to get. her p~ at some time betweem 12, 0 .5 amd 12, IO and that Fr a.i:ik 

1iad decla.r~d tha t he was i n his office t he wh o1e time , ~ · 
It i e true that a.t the Cor·one r 1 s ~ :Inque s t nel.d on Thursd~ 

a.fter the murde r (P~e 364f, he s a id he might ha ve gone ba.cR to the toilet, 

out did not r emember it, However, i n s ome of his t e s t imony, Fr ank sa id he h 

had remain~d the whol e time in his of~ice, Mon teen Stover swears tha t she c a 

c.ame into Frai'lk~ 1 sffice at 12, 05 and r emained until 12, I0, ~nd di d not see 

Frank or anybody. She is ~nimpeached, and t he only wey t o r econcile her 

evidence woul.d be tba,t she ente·r ed F.rank's office, a s she s tates for the 

first time in lier :I.if~, im,d did not go i nto t he i nner room,where Frank 

cl.aimed to have b e en at work , I f Fr a.r>.k 1ve1·ce at work; a t h is de sk, h e could n 

not be see-n f rom the outer room, 111ont ee n Stover Bil.id she wore Tennis 

Shoes and n er s teps may not h~ve a t t r acted him, 
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However , the pertinency Of Monteen Stover's testimony is tilat Mary 
Ph1J.gan had come to get her pay and. F1·aruc had gone with he;r back to the 
Metal. Room and was in process of killing her while Monteen Stover was in 

his office, and ti:lis was at a time when he had declarea he was iu n1s 

office . 

Trie evidence looses its pertinenoy,if Mary Phagan had not arrived 

a:1i ·the time Yonteen Stove.r .Game. What is the evi<lence'? 

Tne evi<tence unoontr<!.Uivteu aieQ~sees that Mar~ Phagan a te her din-
- -

ner at 11. 30 o ' clock, and the evidence of the street car men was that s.1'ie 

cau~t the 11.56 car~ which was due ~t the corner of Forsyth &liarietta Sta, 
'• 

a t ~* 12. 07;}, 
. ~ 
~he distance from this p l ace to the Pencil Faotory ~s 

-. 
about one-fifth of a mile . I t requi red from 4 to 6 minutes t o wa:J..k to the 

·-Factory, and espe.cia.lly wo~ ~ne time be enlaxged, bee.a.use of the crowds 

on the si;reet.13 on 1demoriel. Day. 

While the street car men swear the car was on time, and while Ge oe;ge 

Epps , a. witness for the State, who r ode wi t.'1 r.iary Phagan, sw:ea:cs he left her j 
about 12. 017 at the corner of :Forsyth &: Mari et t a Sts. There is some e videnc 

-
to the effeqt 'that the oar aJ.'rived ~ according to custom, but mig.l;t hav; 

ari·ived two or ·~~ee minutes before schedule time . I f so , the di stance· 

woi.lld have placed ?!.aJly .Phagan a t the Pencil Factory a t some time between :.tiql 
12 . 05 ~d 12. IO, Ilonteen St~ver l ooked at t he cJ.ock e.nd says she entered at 1 

12 . o5. A suggestion is made th st the Time Clocks , Vlhich we r s puncned by the 

emp1oyees 1 mi g.'1.t have been ll1ast . This proposition was met by w. w. 1-l'ogers , 

who accompanied t he Detectives to the scene of the ~urder on Sunda,y morning, 

a.nd who testified (PEl{Se 200,0, " I kno\7 that both clocks wer e r u.'1ning , and I 

noticed both of them had the exact tlilme" . Therefor e , Monteen Stover must 

have arr ived before Il!a.ry Phag?1J1 , aand whil~ Monteen Stover was. in the room , i 

it lia.rdly seems poss:!. 'Ol e under t.h e evidence , that 1.1ary Ph~ga.."l was at that 

~ time being mu.~gered. 

Lenunie Q,uinn testi fies that he tea.ched F:i!'ank 1 s office about l.2. ~O 

and saw J§r , pra°"k , At 12, 30, i!r"s , :J. A, Whit e called to see her husba.."ld 

at the Fa:otQ~y where he was working on the fourth floor, and lef't again 

before one o'clock. 

At 12. 60, according to Denham , Frank came up to the fourth fl.oor qnd s; 

said t hat he wanted to get out. The evidence for tne defense tends to show 
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that the time taken for moving the body , aocording to Conley's desoription, 

was so long t:"lat it cou1d not have fi tte·d the specific times at which visi

tors saw Frank . rt will be seen that when Mna, White came up at 12 . 30, 

the doors below were unloclced. 

Anot~er feature of the evidence is that the eie~le ef ~ho be.ck door 

in the basement was the former means of egress f or Conley , when he desired 

to escape his creditors among the ell!Ployes. On Sunday morning, April 27, 

the staple of this door ~ad been drBIV?l , Detective Starnes found on the 

Y... door the marks of what he thought ~bloody f i nger-printe, and he c~ipped 

Off two pieces from the door , which looked like"bloody fine;er-prints . The 

evidence does not disolose further investigation as to whether it was blood 

or not. 

The motive of this murder mav' pe either Robbery , or Roo·iJery and :it:a:s:aJ 

Assau1t, or Assaul.t. 

There is no sugge stion that the mo·~ive of Frank would be robbery. 

'f- The mesh bag was in Maxy Pl;!a.gan 1 s hands and wa5desc1·ibed by Conley, in ilia -i 
re- direct ex~nination, at tile triiU for the first tim&. The size of the 

mesh bag, I cannot teJJ., but uinoe ~bloody ha.ndorchiof o f llary Pha.gan •s 

was found by her side , it was urged before me by counsel for the de:fonse, illJ 

that ladies usually carried their handkerchiefs in the±r mesh bags. 

If the motive was assault, either by natural or perverted means, 

-1-- the physicians evidence, who ma.de the examination, doey not disclose i ts 

accoinpliehment , Pei·veraion by none of the suggested mea."ls could have occa.9!. 

sioned the flood of blood. The Doctors testified that excit ement might have 

occasioned it under certain cor.aiti ons. Under the evidence, which is not se 

set forth in detail , there is every pi·obabili ty that the virtue of lla.ry 

}!hagan was not lost on the 26th da,y of April, Her mesh bag was lost. and 
• there can be no doubt of this. The evidence shows that Conl_ey was as de-

praved a."ld leoherous a negro as eve~ lived in Georgia. HC la,y in watch 

and described the clothes and stookings of tn.~ women wno went to the 

~t~. E 
His story necessarily bears the construction that pra.ilk had a.n engage 

ment with :Mary Phagan, which no ev idence in the case would justify, If · ~ 
Frank had an engag·· 4 

fll-e~nley to watch for him , it could only n~·e · 
- · u(:l1:1 •• 



' t:.--:.: •;.a:..'J· ?:....ga.n , since he made no im.:;roper aig gestion to any other :femaJ.e 
~ 

on that dey, ;md :l. t was ur:disputed that many did come up prior to 12. 00 
-

oolock, e.nd whOI!l could Frank have bee!: expecting except "fary Phagan under 

Conle~· 1 s story , This view cannot be entertained, a.s an ittljustilB2ablJ1 

reflect ion on the young girl. 

Why the negro wrote the notes i s e. matter open to conjecture, He 

hsd. been drinking heavily +.hat mo=n~~.g , ar.d it i s possible th~t he under-
-t ook to descl'ibe the ot he1· negro in the building so tha.t it would a.Tart 

suspicions. 

rt ~ be possible that his vers~on is c orrect. 

The testimoP.y discloses that he was in the habit of allowing men 
\ 

to go into the basement for immorai purp oses f or a consi deration, a..~d when 

?Sary Pho.ge.n pc.ssed cy him c l ooc tc ti:e ha.tol:.w;w lee : nto t~e 

and in t he gloom and darkness of the entr~ce ~ a.tt:acked her. 

the tr uth we may neve1· know. 

JURY' S VERDICT. 

basemen~ 

W'na.t is 

The jury which heaJ:d the evidence and saw the witne,\lsee found the 

defendant, Leo ll, Frank , quilty of murder. They ai•e tr.e ones , under our OS-

l aws , uho a.re ~dchosen to weigh evidence ar-d to detern:ine its prooa-

t ive value . They rucy- consider t he demeanor of thlil- witnesse s upon the 

sta."ld ar.d in the exe.rcise of corr.mon sense will arr ive with wonderful ace 

curacy at the truth of t:r.e contest . 

JUDICIARY, 

Under our l aw , the only authority who can review the meri ts of the 
-

ca.se e..-:d question tl"..s j ust io-e of a.. -verdict r1hich has any evide nce to sup-

port it I is the t rif1J. judge . Tile Supreme Court is l imited oy t l':.e Con

s tittution and t he correction of errors of l &w. The Supr eme Court :found-2, 

in the trial. no erro1· of l c:w t.nd detei·n:ined e.s a matter of l aw , znd cor-

1•ectly in ~ judgement , that there was sUf:ficient evidence to au.stain 

the verdict . 

:But under OU1· j ud.:.ciab eystem , the tri•':l j udge is cc:.lled upon to 

exercise his ·wise discretion, and he c annot permit a verdict to str.r.d 

which he believes to be unjust. A suggestion in the order over-1·uling a 

motion f or a ne'.'7 triE:.- , th!!.t the j:i.dge 11as not sE.tisfied with the -;-er~dict , 

would demand a r eve1·sal by the Sup1·eme Coui·t . 
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Tn this connec·~ :'.. on Judge Roan declared orally from the 'bench that 

he was not certain 6f the defendar,t 's guilt - that »ith ~11 ~l::.e thought 

he had put on this case, he was not thoroughly oonv:i.nced whe-~h..::: :rrar.k 

was guilty , or innocent - but th~t he did not ~ve to be convinced - t~at 

the jwy was c,onvincecJ., ~.nd that the:r:e wa.e no room to doub t tlla.t - that 

he feJ.t it his duty to orde!' that ti:.e mot:.on for e. new triai be over-ruled. 

This statement was not embodied in the motion ove1·-ruJ.ing new trial . 

Under our eta.tut~. in eases of conviction of murder on oircums~antial 

evidence, it ±a within the discretion of the trial judge t o sentence the 
- -defendant to life imprisonment (Code Section 63) . 

Tile conviction of Frank w&s on circumstantial evidence , &s the 

Solici tor General admi's in h i e ~'l'itten argument. 

Judge Roa.n, however, miscone,trued his power , as evidenced by the 
- - -

f ollowi ng charge to the jury i n the case of the State against li'ra.nk; 

"If you believe beyond a re~onable doubt from t he evidence in this 
-

case tha.t this defendant is guil·ty of murder , then, you woul.d 'be a uthorized 
-

in that event to sa,y, "We, the j U..""Y, find the de:f'end~>it gul!il. t y " . Should 

you go further , gentlemen, U..'ld sa,y nothing else in your verdict, tr.e court 
- ~ 

would l'>..ave to sentence the defenda.'lt to the extreme penalty Of murder , 

to- rd. t : "To b~,a hanged by the neck until he is dead". 
. if 

Surely~"Judge Roan entert ained· the e~trew~ doubt indicated by his 

statement ar.d had temembered the power granted him ay the Code, ile would 

have sentenced the defends.nt to life i:JJJp1•isonment.. € -
In a l e tter written to counsel he seys, " I shall ask the irison 

- -
Comxnission to recommend to tiie Governor to commute Frank 1 s sentence to life 

i:mprisonf;ment ***** . It is possible th~t I showed undue· deference to the a-r-
-jury i n this case , wil.en I all.owed the verdict to sta."ld. T:'ley said by their 

verdict that they had found the truth. I was in a state of unoerta.inty , 
" 

end so expressed mys~lf ••~$~aa•, Af'ter many months of continued deliber-

ation, I am stil l uncertain of ~rank ' s guilt . Thie ste.te of uncertainty 

is l.e.;rgely due by tile ci:era.oter of t!:.e Conley test:.mony, by which the 

:verdict was largely r eached. 

"Tilerefore, L consider t!:.io a c ase in -.vhich the chief magistrate 

of the State should exert ever:r effort in ascertaining the truth, The 
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executi on of'~ pe1•son, whose guilt has not been satisfactorily proven, 

is too horri bl e t o cont emplate.. I do not believe t hat a person should ll 
-

meet with the extreme peni;.l. ty of the 1:.w, unti1 the Court , :Jury alid Gov-

ernor ehal.l have a.ll been satisfied of thet person 's guilt. Hence , at 

the ~oper t1lll· e , .i- - '--'l -~· ~ B:ll!Jress e.nd e:ll.arse upon these ~iews , directly 

to the Pri son Commission and Governor . 

11Ho"11eve1·, if for a.ny oauee. I am p=evented from doing th.is , you 

a.re a t liberty to use thi s letter a t t~e hearing". 

It will thus be observed that if co=utatior, is granted , the Yer

dict of the j ury i s not a.ttaoked , but the penalty is imposed for murder 
~ ' Y.. which isg~d by the Stc:.te a."ld wh:'..cl:. the J~ge , except for h:s -

misconception, woUJ.d have imposed. Without attacking the jury, or w.y 

of the courts, I would be carryir.g out thw will of the Judge himself in 

melting the penalty that which he would have made it and which he desires 

U; shall be ~£.de. 

In the ca.se of Hunte1· , a white man charges with assassinating two 

• 

white womer. in the City of Savannah, who was found guilt y a.11d sentenced 

to be hung, application ~ais made to me fOI' clemency. Hunter wa.s ch~ 
"' with a negro w1 th having comm.i tted the offence, a.nd after .!le 11a.s con·Ticted 

-
the neg:ro was acquitted. It was 'lll·ought out by the, statement of the negro 

the.t another negro who was J::'l..eli'- \1i tted oommi tted the criir.e , 'but no credence 

was given to the story , a.nd he was not indicted. 

~he Judge cor.d Solicitor GeneraJ. refused to recommend clemency , but 
-

upon a =eview of t he evidence , and because of the facts &nd at the i nstance 
-

of the lea.ding citizens of Save.nmth , who w8're doubtful of the guilt of 

defendant , I commuted the sentence , i n order that there should be no pos-

siblility of the execution of a.n innocent msn. T!l.is action he.s met with 

the entire approbation of the peop:j.e of Cha.tl:'>_am County. 

In the case of Joh.11 Wright ir. Fannin County , two men v1ent to the 

mounta i n home of a citizen , cal:led him out and shot him and were trampling 

on ms body , wher, his wii'e, wi tL a babe in her a.1·ms , came out to defend her 

husband. One of t he men struck t he babe with his gun and K1l1ed 1t. 

Wright wo.s tried , found guilty and sentenced to death. Evidence was intro-

duced as to his borrowing a gun. His t hreats , his escape after t he shooting 
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occurred a.t tne time l:e was an escape f rom the Fannin County .Tail ui1der 

indiotment f or felony . 

I refused to 1r.te1·fere =l.ess -vhe Judge , or Solicitor , would recom

n:enc!. int erference, which they declined to do. Fina.lly , when on the ga.ll.ows 

the Solici tor-Gene1·W. recommended a. reprieve , which I granted, e.nd fina.lly 

on the reoommendation of the .Judge and SQl.icitor General , as expressed i n 

my Order , I reluctantly commuted the eentence to life imprisonment
4 

T'he 

doubt was suggested as to the ident~ty of the criminal. and as to the credi-

b ility of the testimony of prejudiced witnesses. The crime was as hein-
-

oue as this one and more~ 

In the Frenk case ~ matters ~~0developed since the trial which 
Ait...~ 

did not con:e before the jury, to- wit: -in-.e testimony of Becker , indicating 
. ~ 

that the death notes were w:ritten in the basement, and the testiroony of' 

Dr . He.rris, that he 1vas under the impression tha.t the ha.i r on the l athe 

was not that of Maxy Phagan, end thus tending to sho17 that the crime was 

not oOlll!!li tted on the floor 01 Frank ' s office. 

Wn1.Le mede tile suujec't ot an ext:.:ao:i:ci.1.ag mvtiuu ::vi: a uew 'C.1:1a.i. , 

l;; is we.u. kuvWtl o!ltlit i o ls e.J.wva't a pract1caJ. iwpossio1.1.1 -cy to nave 

a verdict aet &aide by thi• pi-ooedure . 

The evictence might not have che.nged the verdict , but it might have 

caused the jury t o render a verdict with t he recommendation to mercy. 

In any event , the perfo1'llla.noe of my duty under the Consttituillll1 

is a matter of my conscience. The responsibility rests where the power 

is reposed. 11.'.udge Roan , with that awful se.13J>e of responsi bil.ity, which 

probably came over hi~s he thought of that Judge before whom he would 

shortly a.ppea.r, ca.us to me :i:'rom another wo1•.l.d o<J .1:equeet t1i.ao I a.o od .. 'G Ytu 

11:ilioh .1l<:J should have iibi:IUX8. done , I can endute misconstruction, abuse and 

condemn~tion, "out I cannot stand the c onstant companionship of a.~ accusing 

conscience, which would remind me in every thought that I , as Cfoirernor 
-of Georgia, f<>iled to do v1hat I thought to be right. There is a territory 

and 
"'beyond A RiiJASON.AJ3LE DOiJBT /\ absolute certainty", for which the law provides 

in al.1owing life imprisonmeil:t i nstead of execution. Tille case has been 
trial 

marked by doubt, The .Judge doubted, Tuo Judges of the Suppeme Court 

of Georgia doubted, Two Judges of the Supreme Court ef the United States 
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doubted. One of the three Prison Commissioners douoted. 

In icy judgment , by granting a oOlllmutation in this ca.se , I am o~-. 
taining the J=y 1 the judge, and the appellate tri'buntls, and a.t the same 

time am disohargigg thaii duty '':hioh is placed on me by the Constitution 

of the State. 

Acting , .therefore , in accordance with what I believe to oe my duty 
-

under the circumstances of ~his case, it is 

ORDERED: That the sentence in the case of Leo M. Frank is commuted 

from the dee.th penal.ty to illlprisonment for life. 
-

This 21st dicy" of June, 1915. 




